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F or Im m ediate R e le a se  schwanke
5- 2-68
s p o r ts  one & m inor
GRIZZLIES, BOBCATS RENEW TRACK RIVALRY 
SATURDAY AT DORNBLASER FIELD
MISSOULA—
A lo n g  and e x c i t i n g  t r a c k  r i v a l r y  betw een  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ontana and M ontana S ta te  
U n iv e r s i ty  team s w i l l  be renew ed S a tu rd a y  a t  11 a .m . a t  D o rn b la se r F ie ld  in  M isso u la .
H arley  L ew is ' G r iz z l i e s  a re  fa v o re d  to  win th e  m eet, m o stly  on th e  s t r e n g th  o f  t r a c k  
e v e n ts .  The C a ts  w i l l  c a r ry  some edge in  f i e l d  e v e n ts  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  j a v e l i n  
throw  and p o s s ib ly  th e  h ig h  jump and b ro ad  jump.
The G r iz z l i e s  won l a s t  y e a r 's  meet in  Bozeman by  more th a n  10 p o in t s ,  and Lewis hopes 
h i s  squad can do even b e t t e r  th a n  t h a t  t h i s  y e a r .  The B ob ca ts won in  1965 and 1966 a f t e r  
th e  G r iz z l i e s  had dom inated  th e  ev en t f o r  some 30 y e a r s  w ith o u t a  l o s s .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  b a t t l e  i s  d ev e lo p in g  in  th e  1 0 0 -y a rd  dash  betw een  two G r i z z l i e s .  W i l l ie  
Jo n es  o f  Monroe, M ich, h as b een  th e  le a d e r  f o r  th e  T ip s  f o r  fo u r  y e a r s ,  b u t  l a s t  S a tu rd a y , 
d u r in g  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ontana I n v i t a t i o n a l ,  Jo n es  was edged by .05 seconds by sophomore 
Roy R obinson o f  G lasgow. They w i l l  b o th  ru n  in  th e  ev en t S a tu rd a y .
G r iz z ly  and B obcat e n t r i e s  by  e v e n ts  in c lu d e :
1 0 0 -y a rd  d a sh ---- Jo n e s , R obinson and Bob Z in s , UM; Jim  T illm a n , E rn ie  Hanson and E r ic
Brown, MSU.
2 2 0 -y a rd  d ash ---- Z in s , Jo n e s  and Tom Gopp, UM; T illm a n , Hanson, Brown and Sandy Brown,
MSU.
^-40-yard d ash ---- Dave N eb el, C a r l  Thompson and Randy Hahn, UM; Casey L ie r  'and Sandy
Brown, MSU.
880-yard run-— Mick Harrington, Ray V elez and either Duane Spethman or Steve Linse,
UM; P au l Wat l i n g ,  MSU.
MORE
GRIZZLIES, BOBCATS— 2—
M ile ru n ---- V e le z , F re d  F r ie s z  and Ray B a lle v ,  UM; W a tlin g , MSU.
Two-m ile ru n ----F r ie s z ,  B a lle v  and L in s e , UM; W a tlin g , MSU.
1 2 0 -y a rd  h ig h  h u r d le s ---- R obinson and B ruce M oerer, UM; E r ic  B rovn, K e ith  C rouse and
Greg H a r r i s ,  MSU.
1+UO-yard in te rm e d ia te  h u r d le s ---- Tim S ta r k ,  D ick K oontz and M arty P a la g i ,  UM; E r ic
B rovn, L ie r  and H a r r i s ,  MSU.
Shot p u t ---- Mark Doane and Hovie R oth , UM; F rank  Shone, S pencer S a r to r iu s  and Ron
P ro n k k i, MSU.
D isc u s  th ro w ---- C a rl  E r la n d  and Jim  C lav sen , UM; Shone, S tev e  S t i l l a r ,  Bob Workman and
Bob W arren, MSU.
J a v e l in  th ro w ---- Mike L y ng stad , Dave G u sta fso n  and Lee M e ltz e r ,  UM; John S o r to r ,  MSU.
Long jump---- Jo n e s , P a la g i  and Doug P o l la r d ,  UM; T illm a n , W ally  Duncan and W arren
F is h e r ,  MSU.
T r ip le  jump---- P a la g i  and P a t S ch ru th , UM; T illm a n , Duncan and Gary E v je , MSU.
High jump---- Ron B a in es  and Ron Langw orthy, UM; N yles Humphrey, MSU.
P o le  v a u l t ---- B a in es  and S tev e  John so n , UM; Humphrey, D ick P rugh  and  D ary l M cC arte r,
MSU.
1+LO-yard r e l a y ---- Z in s , Gopp, R obinson and Jo n e s , UM; MSU e n t r i e s  n o t l i s t e d .
M ile r e l a y ---- Gopp, S ta rk ,  Hahn and e i t h e r  N ebel o r Thompson, UM; MSU e n t r i e s  n o t
l i s t e d .
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